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I follow the sun down
Until it hits me
And I'll bring it back now
For all you to see...

Now!

We've been crucified
Just to cover a lie
That would burn down my life

Now!

You will sit there and try
To pretend it's alright
When they fuck with their life

Yea!

Watch your back into the face that you don't wanna see
You watch yourself 'cause you're livin' out your fuckin'
dream
Hide your face as you wanna take away again
Got your back, livin' out your fuckin' trend

Hit yourself as you look again
Yea we're slipping in the fast lane
Hit yourself as you hit the wall
It's their time to fall

Hit your back and you'll break but you'll wanna see
You watch yourself 'cause you're livin' out your fuckin'
dream
Got your back as you wanna take away again
Got yourself, livin' out your fuckin' trend

What's it now you fucking whore
Huh, all I ever wanna be
But you'll sleep, and the dreams that are never good
You watch yourself but I'll wanna make it fall apart
Off those rocks as you wanna take away again
Watch yourself, getting off your fuckin' trip
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Hit yourself as you're letting go
Yea, he was drifting in the fast lane
Hit your back as you hit the wall
Now it's their time to fall

Got yourself, 'cause you'll think, but you'll wanna see
You're not the one who's been living off this fucking
dream
Got yourself 'cause you'll wanna take away again

Got your back, livin' out your fucking trip

Now... I... 'ea, yea I'll fight and I'll watch again
Now... I... 'ea, nothing is what it seems now

The way it was, the way it is
And you were better than I am now
What the fuck, now you're gonna end up in a wall
You were the one who showed me all the little dumb
things that I say
And no one will forgive me!

Now, you hit me and I'll hide
Now, you hit me and I'll hide... aww yea... yea...
Now, I...
Now, I...

Now free from what you see
All the times I see, and I don't know again
I like that I was playing keep away
I like to think that I'm going down
I'll fake it all, and I'll watch again
I like the pink inside me
I'll fake it all as I strip away
I like the things that unwind me

And I forgive you for all the life
See into my face and see through me
And all the pain that I tuck away
Those things that I thought can't find me

And all those fears I will see
And I will frelich to watch again
I take myself and live forever and Im a lie(alive)

Now!

Don't you're gonna fly back to another friend
All the while you've been livin' what's around you
Hide your face as you wanna take away again



Got your back, living out your fuckin' trend

Now!

We've been crucified
Just to cover a lie
That would burn down my life
Yeeeaaaaaaa!
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